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and cast down if we magnify our
callingcallingWewe shall be the elect of god
nioagoeidereldermer john boydenboyden said one year
agongo todayto day I1 was sent on a mission
to england arrived in liverpooljunejune 26 and related liishis experience
in durham conference he exhort-
ed those persons who had borrowed
jea5 or 30 from difditdifferent indi-
viduals to assist them hereitI1to0 at
least show common respect and re-
pay those amounts promptly in
order to enable their benefactors to
come here according to their pro-
mise

patriarch thomas ball said thepeople of the united states would
bebeallallail one with us if we wouldwoula drop
a little principle here and a little
principle there then we should be
come very popularpoplar if we tell themthomth Lillilionly the simple truths they do not
want any of them neither do they
want to go the way the lord tells
them to he then spoke on the in-
gratitude of those who had been
helped herebere and had not repaidif thasthosee who had assisted them

2 pm
conference opened with the usual

emceremoniesmonies
rheabearhegime sacsaesacrament was administeredadministeradm iniste red

counselor ward E pack read the
report of tilethe belief society also
their financial report

counselor aimaalmaA imalma dredgeeldredgeEI then
read the report of the young ladies
mutual improvement association
also a list ofhome missionaries who
were voted to be sustained

bishop almaalm smith read the re-
port of the missionary fund now on
hand

president IV IV clust spoke on
the organization of the Y AL al LI1
association ward E pack waswaawa
unanimously voted to be superinten-
dent for summit stake also oscar
F lyon abner E keeler and geo
beard as his assistants or counsel-
ors

president Cluff said therhe apostles
told us at our late general con
ference thatthac every man and woman
yaswas expected to magnify their call-
ing and they are responsible for itwe cannot throw off those response
billiesbilties we have called 20 home
lnmissionariesJonarlesnarjes which is as great an
honor to them as if theyth ey had been

europe or any other part
of the world we want those elders
to meet and be set apart and mag-
nify their calling to lay before thetile
people those principles that are given
bytheby the authorities of the Clichurch
to observe the sabath day and re-
train

re-
frain from drinking smoking swear-
ing and paywayay their tithing and to do
so in kindness and humility and to
leave the result with god he tbthenen
presented the business of building
the stake house and tile apportion-
ment etc agreed uuponpon at the priest-
hood meeting which was unanimous-
ly sustained by the conference

counselor almaaima eldredgeEIdredge present
ed the general authorities of the
church as voted for at tilethe general
conference in salt lake city april
1880 who were unanimously sustain-
ededi as also the authorities of the
stake

thomas gibbons was elected to be
a aichhigh councilor in the place of C
anderson who has removed from
thethih stake

conference adjourned to august 7
1880 at 10 a m

choir sang an anthem
benediction by patriarch thomas

nillbal J

thomasfthomass 4 bullock
clerk of stake
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during our stay at manassa brojohn alienallen kindly furnished a team
and accompanied elder arnettbarnettJB and
myself on a visiting trip among the
families of latter day saints who
amearearg thisthia year farming3 mexican fandjand
we visited in all somesome 30 families
thus situated and found them gen-
erabrally feeling well and progressinggressing
withmth heirtheirt cropenop work quite satisfac-
torily which consists of wheat oats
barley potatoes etc they are
generally living in mexican plazas
surrounded by the native population
who are on the best of terms with
them visiting and associating with
them as far as their limited know-
ledge of the spanish language will
permit manifesting the utmost
kindness and desire to do good to
their newly emigrated neighbors
voting them when alck and sug
bestingbdbeatingsting such remedies as they may

C

ge96 acquainted with
brother allenalien took us to one plaza

where a number of saints reside
whom we visited and then called
on the owner of the plaza captain
valdez once a state senator in the
aiexAlexmexicanican republic and judge of a
district court and at the time otof
the mexican war an officer under
general santa anna he received
us with great cordiality andaud treated
us with the utmost kindness pro
videdaided a lunch ot brulls and chocolate
and with a flask of
to make us feel perfectly at home
showed us in his library a number
of very ancient books in the latin
and spanish language in conversa-
tion liehe proved to be thoroughly
posted in political matters and ex-
pressediressed himself as ardently demo-
cratic and with singular force and
energy stated that the election of
grant meant the mexican mingking of
our government and the loss of our

I1 liberties he added that the ele-
ment now infesting colorado min-
ing camps and working on the linesiines
of the railroad were corrupting and
ruining his people many ofwhom
were becoming demoralized by their
contact with this christian gene-
ration

bidding good by to our manassa
friends bicwe left alamosaalamona on the ath
dinst and reached this point on the

at 7 a m soon after our arri-
val met bishop 1georgeeorge 0 pitkin
with a party of missionaries en route
south who were assigned to their
fields of labor as follows bishop pit-
kin to virginia peter A KeNobekerbewer
north carolina J B keelerheeler geor-
gia elders bean and thurber kent-
ucky all I1leavinge3Ving for thetheirir rerespec-
tive

spec
destinadestinationst10ns last nighnightt feelingfeeling

well
during the afternoon elder al F

cowley and alex spence en route
home from the southern states mis-
sionionlon joined us both in the enjoy-
ment1ent afpfof good health

it isis deemed advisable that the
saints emiemigratingrating from the southern
mission wait the regular time of
8startingtar tin of each company instead off
trying through in family
groups or small squads some one
who has hadllad a little experience in
railroad travel is necessary to look
after their welfare and an elder
will always accompany each regular
company otherwise they are liable
to become thetile prey of swindlerslers
and confidence men who are to be
met with at every change of cars or
ofoftenertenerno tictieticketet will be sold at our emi-
grant rate unless they join one
of the regularly appointed com

thetho next one expects to leave
chattanooga on the 2ndand of june

elder H W barnett ar F cow-
ley alex spence and myself leave
fortor home tonightto night

yours fraternally
JOHN MORGAN
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editors deseret news
I1 returned to the nubin biaga

J field of labor about the of feb-
ruaryru U andd there met with consider-
ableabl acupersecutiontion which I1lamiamam happy
to say has been the means of doindolndoing
good to the causecame of truth insteadinstead
of injury as intended by thetiie perpe-
tratorstra tors one case of which I1 will
notice as it was done in an grenen
lightenaidlidd city which by the way
is called columbus

I1 was in on february
ath after my mail and the citizens
learning that I1 was from

flocked around me like geee
around an ear of corn I1 readily ob-
tained an introduction toa number of
citizens ministersministersj lawyers mer-
chants etc who on learning that I1
was a 11mormonformon preacherpreachFr were de-
sirous of hearing me discourse I1
told them that I1 would preach for
them if they would procure and
prepare me a suitable place this
they readily did and circulated the
announcement that rev 1mrkir
bliss the mormon divine would
preach in the courthousecourt house at
pm

the hour arrived and an audience
of about assembled meeting
waswag opened but I1 had not talkatalkedd
longon before I1 saw a good many
of my hearers rushing toward the
door as if in search of fresh air al-
though I1 needed none myself the
house had been filled with sulphasulphatestesteg
of hydrogen the press next morn-
ing said that the atmosphere got
to be so thick inside of the court
house that it could be cut with a
barlow knife 11 I1 think that the
editor did not mean exactly
said but I1 have been told that a
certain individual came to the con-
clusioncius that the reason that I1 did
not stop speaking was because tillithe
odor was not strong enough and he
undertook to stir it up and make itii

stronger and got stifled in the at-
tempt presently I1 turned out a
glass of water which had been care-
fully prepared for me and as I1 was
drinking the same I1 heard several
persons tittering in tilethe back part of
the house I1 did not know what it
meant neither did I1 learn until a
gentleman told me about six weeks
afterward that the water I1 drank
had been well seasoned with a cer-
tain kind of oil which produceproduces9 anali
effect of which I1 will not dare to
speaksneak but suffice to say that
it failed in this instance of
accomplishing the desired end

when thistil is was told me the words
of the savior came vividly to my
memory thesehese signs shall follow
them that believe if they
drink any deadly thing it shall not
hurt them 1

neither of their ungodly plans
had worked well and I1 keptkepi on talk-
ingin until the gas was turned off and
left all in darkness friends were
raised up to me who escorted me
safely outont from among my
to a safe resting place allAH of this
was not done aagainstainest me in particu-
lar but it was doneaone to impede the
progress of eternal truth but the
lord rulesmies the heavens and the
earth and he has changed it for the
better it has caused many to in-
quire about our principles since
then I1 have not been out of a place
to preach in indeed I1 may sasayaay that
I1 have not been able to I1nilnii all the
invitationsinvitationi given me my field of
labor has been enlarged some are
still inquiring respectingC the plan of
redemption others areate indifferent
some churches that would not let
me have a house to preach in have
been broken up tieythey are rolroirollingrollinalinb
down hill and their wheels areard greas-
ed for the occasion

prospects are tolerably good forfior
some being added to trie church in
the future the seed is being sown
some may fall on good soil although
the field is stony I1

I1 have seen no snow this winter
the weather liashas been warm plenty
of rain corn cotton fruits vege-
tables

ge
tabless and flowerflowers have been grow-
ing nicely but jack Ffrostprostrost came jastlastla
nightnight with hish is two edged sword and
hewed them down and now they
are silently sleepingC in the cold
armsof death

with kikindnd regardst I1 remain your
co laborersn ththee caddecause of truth

C H BLISS

the best rindkind of sladeshade trees
boubauBO TxeulFUL mayway 161 6 ISSO1880

dear brother Penro99

I1 take the liberty of awitinwriting a few
lines with regard goshadeto shade trees that
subject bbeingvan before the public at
presentresent various10us kinds of trees havehaweteenbeen recommended but to my mind
the right one has not been mention-
ed viz the horse chestnut it is
a magnificentg tree of heavy foliage
tolerable quick growth cone shaped
has a beautiful bloom in spring
givegivessoutout a deldelightfulagliafu laroma flourish
es I1in any climate or soil 1I see by
an agricultural report that many
thousands have been planted on the
deserts of arabia and are doing well
by order of thetiie pacharacha they are
planting aa certain number yearly
rhey have noted the rainfall whwhichich
has increased considerably the
timber being of large size when mab
aured is of value as furniture timber
fayouyou think this worth notice pleazeplease

publish and oblige
yours truly

wllwil H
P S the seed nuts or younyoung

trees can be obtained east of ananyansY
forest tree

deaths Dboingsdoings

beaverneaver aprilaili alth 1880

editors deseret news julauldj

A gloom waswag cast over our little
city on the lath insi tyby the death
ofor sister olive preondaPre endacenda
lifanneranner dadaughter of the late chcharleschariesarlesaries
and perinthalialla olivoolive tylotyler
after a severe illness of ninenind days
an inward abscess with heart dis-
ease seems to have been the caupebauecaup e
of her demise sister tanner waswas
bomborn in big cottonwoodcotton wood ward on
the lith day of august 18311881 Ire-
moved

e
with her parents to st

george in 1862 and to beaver in
1863 where she has since resided
shoshe wasvaswas married to brother shep-
herd tanner son of our aged veter-
an brother sidney tanner on the
ith of rfebruary 18861880 with whom
she lived happily until she was call-
ed to a more exalted sphere her
young husband feels the blowbiow heav-
ily1 but is resolved to live worthy to
reainremainretain her in theth eternal world the

followfollowingng willivill show how heavily
this sudden shock must have fallen
upon her worthy mother six years
and ten hours previous her worthy
husband fetheroffatherfathe of the deceased fell
a victim to heart disease hastened
by the unhallowed persecutionscautions of
unprincipled land jumping lawyers
and an ignorant bigoted judge on
the of decdeedecemberember 1874 her lit-
tle loving daughter ruth ellaeha

agedased livenivefive yeanyears and eight
months was taken from her embraceon the 22Md of J3 une her darling
little son toaiden aged
eleveneven years seven months and
twenty two days also fellafeilfell a victim
to the fell destroyer bybk that terrible
diseased diphtheria hersonher son charlesi

a ladad of fifteen is her ononlyly
remaining child brother daniel
and ruth IV tyler grand parents
of the deceadeceasedgedQed feel heavily this af-
fliction as she had evaever sought to
comfort and aid them in their dech n
ining years great respect and kind-
nessness were during her illness
and at lierher funeral which took place
at 2 pmp m of thetho dinst after
some very able remarks by elder
wmvm fotheringham a large Vwagon
train witha procession mainly com
coed ofdf young ladlesladies on foot 0on
eitheleither side and many of different
aagese13 andaud both sexes following inifx the
rear accompanied the remainremains14 to

last resting place she died as
slieshe had lived true to the latterday
work and awaits the resurrection of
the just

sincerely yours
danlidanilI1

A mysterious PREACHER

SHADY GROVE hickman co
mayiv

editors IeJelegeretgeretseret news

in the month of april 1878 one
robertrobdrt edge a preacher of the gos-
pel after the apostolic order came to
and near co
rennessfennesseerennesseeeJ budandhud commenced warning
the people of the judgments of gogod
that lillliliN illlii shortly COZcome upon themthein
for their wickedness spoke verykeryverytery
lengthily upon the fulfuifulfillsfulfillmentfilliirent of
prophecy that was uttered by an-
cient prophetsandsaud thoroughly prov-
ing the fallingfailing away and 16stacy of
the primitive church the killing of
tilethe saints by pagan rome the rise
and progress of the church
as being mystery babylon and allali
her daughters auaaud grand daughters
being under direct inspiration of
lucifer the sonsouconofof the morning that
jesus christ is the headbead masonalason aaand
that masonry as at presentis a basebouse
counterfeit and all secret societies
areafe institutions of men and are
abomination in the sight ofbf the
lord

he dwelt very lightly on the prin-
ciple of baptism but extensively on
ththetweetittiblavingonlayyhholytolyingonigonlgon of handsfordhands for thetho gift
ofor the holy ghost that the apostol-
ic church was again restored on the
earcarearthtl

A
i with prophets and apostles

baptism for thetietle remission of sins
dayilayingnc on hands for thothe gift of the
holy ghost with signs followfollowing
theinthem that believe I1byy his admiadminis-
tration

Ds
four remarkable cases of

healing occurred
he positively refused money for

his preaching in the meantime the
people became very curious to know
who haofao0 wagwas and what church he be-
longed to being asked if baptism
isis essential for salvation lieho said it
was a true principle but the people
did not understand it being asked if
liehe had authority to baptize said if
he had notdot there were many on thewe
earth who did have being asked if
there was an apostolic churchchuich on the
earth said there was with many
members being asked where it waswasywast
said it was in the united states but
alvideo giving any further informs
onto

after having delivered a series of
sermons hebe called upon allail to come
out of mystery babylonBaby lonyforsakesll
man made institutions and follow
christ in accoraccordancedaneedance with theadosthothe ApOs
tolio order f

sixty three then agreed to follow
him as he followed christ hohe then
proceeded to organize them in a brot-
herly love order after the apapostolic
order by laying on hands aandnd bless-
ing them and by requesting them to
fast three days and by instructing
them not to marry outside of said
order saluting eachteach other with the
holy kisskissy and if they would be lionhonii
eestst faithful and prayerful the lord
would guide them by his spirit in all
things they should do to be saved
that there was more liehe would like
to inform them upon but persecu-
tion was rising and he would shortly
have to leave them that if persecu-
tion arose so they had to leave for
them to go west of the rocky moun
talus for safety

A lively persecution shortly arose
charging him to be a 11mormonlormonA

preacher whimwhich chedidhe did liotnot deny nor
sanction but his ffollowersolI did deny
that he or they were mormonscormonsMormons

nineteen of the number fulfilled
the requirements of the order ofbro-
therly jove and llavehave withstood two
years persecution more or less in
the absence of their beloved
preacher they have held weekly
meetings

in the fall of 1879 their attention
was called foto an interview bethetbetweenveen
0 J holloterHollHoli isterlter ita united states offi-
cial and prestpret john taylor

they then wrote to thetile county
clerk of saltsait lake county for infor-
mation who kindly forforwardedyarded a
voice of warningg and a list of
church works by whichfeb they sent
fordesereta full list of church works D
eretEKETr NEWS and millennial star

they wrote a letter of inquiry to
president morgan who forwarded
the samesamu to me which was prompt-
ly answered and in reply to whichjames H scottlandScottand S beedreed came
to cane creek lewis county a
distance of 50 miles and after hear-
ing our views of the gospel which
coincided with the teaching of mr
edge they were baptized and con-
firmed by bro hyrum belnap andanci
ny self and returned home relojrejoicing
that they hadbad thus far followedfollowedthethe

of the spiritespirit of thothe
lord aj

since brother argyle jett me in
charge of this mission decdee 17 1879
eleven members have been added
elders carver belnap and huhun-
saker

i n
are active in their mission and

enjoyenjoyingipg the same
FRANKLIN SrSPENCERExCER
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A WATWANT lonoLONGloi0 felt by a certacertainiv class of suffer-

ers andandiashasabasaa high rderherankrane among re-
medial agents it is a specific in thetho
cure of ailall kidney bladder and de-
rangementranrahgement of the urinary organs
irritation of the neck of the blad-
der a burning sensation retention
of the urineurina andbrick dust deposit
tendency to gravel always coupled
with pain in thetile back are sure indi-
cations of ITdropsyepsyopsy diabetes and
brightsbrighta disease of the kidneywidneys A
few doses will give immediate relief
and P if taken accoaccordingrding 0o directions
will perfect a guresureeurecure
PRICE gloo110011 00 PER X

soldgold ayy autatt druggists i
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PILLS

AI1 RE acknowledged BY
UL all who have used them as a
positiveitiva cure for all derangementsderange ments ofclthe liver biliousness and dyspep-
sia indigestion fever and ague
also headache in all forms or con-
stipationsti of long standingg theythey aroarear0
a sure corrective

A multitude of your bestest citicitizenzensi
avow them the best in why
they arearc strictly vegetable
prycePRICE erryerty CENTS

sordsold by aoiall druggists

sir astley cooperschopekS
vitaVITALL restorative
tineTHE
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ENGLISH ludmkeat
JL1 edypay has made more cures of
nervous debility seminal weak-
ness lost manhood lassitude in-
ability for mental labor despond-
encyencyr and such diseases as ore in-
duced by youthful follies undend excess-
es than all other medicine combin-
edW it iais an invigorator of the nerven erve
and muciemuscle and a of uhethe
blood and supporter of brain power

prycePRICE bottieBOTTI1
or four times the quantity 10

sold by allail druggist
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